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therelatedtaxaC. atomusKützing,C. meneghinianaKützing,andC. meduanaeGermain,
bythecentralvalvefaceslightlyundulated,thelackof fultoportulaein thevalveface,the









1993,1996,2002,Hakanssonet al. 1993,Hakansson& Clarke 1997,Hakansson&
Chepumov1999,Kling & Hakansson1988,Loginova1990a,1990b,Lowe 1975,1981,
Genkal& Kiss 1993andTanaka2007,amongothers).Thisgenuscomprisesalargecomplex
of centricdiatomswithnear100species(Hakansson2002).Althoughit is ahighlyvariable
group,all thespecieshavein commona valvefacewitha centralareamorphologically




marginalarea,andwiththerimoportulainsertedin theringof mandefultoportulae".In this
genusarealsoincludedsomespeciesthathavetherimoportulaonthevalveface.Afterwards,
Houk & Klee (2004)describedthe new genusDiscostellawherethey includedthe
"stelligeroid"taxa,basedonthepositionof bothfultoportulaeandrimoportulawithinthe
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As aconsequenceof thementionedtaxonomicalproblems,thecorrectidentificationof
collectedmaterialis sometimesdubious;therefore,it is difficultobecertainaboutheresults
of many ecologicalinvestigationswhereCyclotellaspeciesare treatedas important












(PNNK, 07°49'N77°11'W) in theNorthwestof Colombia,alongtheborderwithPanama.
PNNK belongsto themunicipalitiesof RiosucioandUnguía(Departmentof Chocó)and
Turbo(DepartmentofAntioquia)(Fig.1).It has72000hectaresandit is locatedatanaltitude
varyingbetween2 and650rn.asl.To theEast,oneof thethreesectorsin whichPNNK is
divided,arethefloodplainsof theAtratoRiverandtheswampsaroundit; oneof these
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Table 1. Minimumandmaximumvaluesof physicalandchemicalvariablesin La Reina
Swamp.
Sampleswerefixedwith6-8%formalinandweretreatedto eliminateorganicmatter
followingthemethodescribedin CEN/TC 230(2002).Samplesfor lightmicroscopy(LM)
weremountedin Naphraxandfor scanningelectronmicroscopy(SEM) weremountedon
glassstubsfollowingFerrarioelal.(1995)andthencoatedwithgold-palladiuminaJeolFine
CoatIonSputterJFC-11O0.ObservationswerecarriedoutwithaWildM20LM withphase
contrastanda Jeol JSM- TI 00SEM attheServiceof ElectronicMicroscopyof Museode
LaPlata.
CountinginterstriaedensitywasheldfollowingAnonymous(1975)andto facilitatethe
comparisonwithotherdescriptionswe alsocalculatedthevalueof 't asrecommendedin
Genkal(1977).In relationtothemarginalfultoportulae,formoreprecisiontheirpositionin
relationto theinterstriaeis discussed.In orderto avoidconfusionsderivedfromdifferent






parvisverruciset sine fultoportula.Area marginalisstriataleviterradiatum
undulatastriisetinterstriisrelativebrevibus,ambaeadmarginemcontinue(9-15in











































C. katiana This study(n =38) 4.5-5.5 O interstriae 3 75-120
(4-6/10 f!m;, =2.5--4.2)
stalked (, =5.7-10.4)
Hiikansson& Clarke On every3'd_5th
¡;a'




C. atomusvar.gracilis Genkal& Kiss (1993) 5-7.5 1 2-3 Every 2nd--4thinterstriae 2
1,shortly 15-20 NM
stalked (F 11-15)
Hiikansson(2002) 5--45 1-3 3 On everyinterstriae 3
1,stalkedwith 6-10 NM
the1iptwisted
C. meneghiniana 12-17in all the
10-11*




Tanaka(2007) 6-8 O O
11,on every1" to 2nd 3 stalked, 10-12 NM
interstria perpendicularto
C. meduanae theinterfascicle
Nagumo& Kobayasi 5-7 O O 3-5/10 f!mon every2ndto 3 I 13-16 NM
(1985) 3'dinterstria
Cyclotellasp. I This study 5.8 O




Cyclotellasp.2 This study 6.5 I 3
8,on every2ndinterstriae 3 1,shortly
6-8
NM
(6-8/10 f!m;, =2.1) sta1ked (, =3.1--4.1)
* Measured by the authors.
NM = not measured.






of areolae.Smallandroundedareolae(75-120in 10J..lm),hardlyvisiblein internalview.
Spinulaeat thevalveface/mantlejunctionandat themantlealwayspresent.A ring of
marginalfultoportulaeplacedoneverysecondorthirdinterstriae,openedontheupperpartof
themantleexterior.Tubulesinternallysurroundedby 3 cowlingsandexternallysmall,












girdleview,witha veryshortpervalvaraxis,andcircularin valveview(Fig.2).As the
speciesis verysmallanddelicateit is not possibleto seemanydetailsof thevalve
morphology;valveslookalmostsnÍooth,withshortinterstriaeandtheringof fultoportulae
andtherimoportula(theringofbrighterspotsaroundthemargin).










Mantlefultoportulaearelocatedat everysecondor thirdinterfascicle(Figs3, 4, 6).
Externallytheyopenasaveryshortubesurroundedby3--4spinulae(Fig.4)andinternallyit
is surroundedby 3 cowlings(Fig. 6). A singlerimoportulais placedbetweentwo
fultoportulae,onthemantledge(Figs4,6,7).ltsouteropeningis smallerthanthoseof the
fultoportulae,it lacksspinulaeandis surroundedbyathicksilicarim(Fig.4).Internally,the
rimoportulaeare shortlystalked,radiallyor transversallyorientatedin relationto the
interstriae(Fig.7).
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Fig. 2. HolotypeCyclotellakatiana,LM. Valveview.Figs3-7, Cyclotellakatiana,SEM. Figs3, 4,
valvesin externalview.Tiltedspecimensshowingtheexternalopeningof themantlefultoportulae
surroundedby smallbluntspinesandtheexternalopeningof therimoportula(arrowhead)andof the




bars = 5 ¡..tm(Fig. 2); 1 ¡..tm(Figs 3-7).
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Figs8-12.SEM.Figs8-10,Cyclotellasp.1.Fig.8,externalviewofvalveinobliqueposition.Notethe
openingof thefultoportulae.Fig. 9, valvein internalview,showingthedistributionpatternof the
fultoportulaeandrimoportula.Fig. 10,detailofanotherspecimenshowingthefultoportulaesurrounded
by threecowlingsandthesessilerimoportula.Figs 11,12,Cyclotellasp.2.Fig. 11,valvein internal
viewshowingthefultoportulaonthevalveface.Notetheringofmandefultoportulaeandrimoportula









rimoportulais placedbetweentwofultoportulae.Cyclotellasp.2 (Figs11,12)is 6.5¡Lmin









C. atomusHustedt,C. atomusvar.gracilisGenkal& Kiss, C. meduanaeGermainand
C.meneghinianaKützing.
ThestudiedspeciesdiffersfromC. atomusin theabsenceof fultoportulaetthecentral





in C. katianatheyareplacedateverysecondor thirdinterfasciclesandhave3 cowlings
(Tab1e2).
Cyclotellameneghinianaseemsto beanextremelyvariablespecies,witha largesize
range(5--45/lm).EventhoughC. katianais a smallspecies,observedwithLM it couldbe
confusedwiththesmallerspecimensof C. meneghiniana.Thesetwotaxaaresimilarin the
centralareamoreor lesstangentiallyundulateandin themantlefultoportulaewiththree
cowlings.Nevertheless,C. meneghinianac nbeeasilydistinguishedfromC. katianabyits
moredistantlyspacedinterfascicles(6-10in 10/lm),thepresenceof a fultoportulaonevery
interstriandonetothreefultoportulaein thecentralarea(Table2).Therearealsodifferences
in the detailsof the fine morphology,e.g., internaltubeof the rimoportuland the
arrangementandnumberofmantlespines.
Cyclotellameduanaeis thenearestspeciesto C. katianadueto thesimilarityin the
generalappearancewhenobservedwithLM andin thelackof fultoportulaeatthecentral
area;however,Ogawa(1990in Tanaka2007)includedin thistaxonspecimenswithone
centralfultoportula.The informationaboutthefine morphologyof thetypematerialof
C. meduanaeis insufficienttohaveapreciseconceptof thisspecies(Sabater& Klee1990,
Ludes& Coste1996,Prygiel& Coste2000,Tanaka2007).Besides,Hi'ikansson(2002)
consideredthatC.meduanaeiscloselyrelatedtoC.meneghinianaandthatheycouldevenbe
conspecific.Tryingto overcometheselimitations,we baseour comparisononly in the
protologueof thespecies(Germain1981),althoughweanalyzedthematerialsdescribedby
otherauthors.C. meduanaehasa nearIyflatvalvefaceanda largernumberof mantle
fultoportulae,12-17,all aroundthecircumference;apparentlyonein eachinterstriawhilein
C.katianafultoportulaereplacedevery2ndor3rdinterstriaeandithasatleast8fultoportulae
(Table2).It is difficulttoestablishthefultoportulaedensityof C. meduanaebecausetheEM
photographsof thetypematerial(Germain1981:pl. 154,figs 4, 4a)areinsufficiento
distinguishthemprecisely.lt seemsthatthe numberof marginalfultoportulaeis less
numerousthanthatdescribedbythisauthor(Table2).Besides,theinterfasciclesinC.katiana
areinternallyveryweaklydevelopedwhiletheyarestronglydevelopedin C. meduanae.On
theotherhand,C.katianaresemblesmaterialsdescribedasC. meduanaeby Sabater& Klee
(1990)fromtheRío Ebro,in thedistributionof rimoportulandfultoportulae(Figs16,17)
andin its externalvalvemorphology(Fig.20);however,in theabsenceof moredetailed
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materiali lustratedinNagumo& Kobayasi(1985,pl. III, fig.25)andTanaka(2007,pl. 26,
fig. 3 andpl. 27 figs 1-2).Furthermore,thecentralareaof C. katianahassmallspinu1ae
distributed1essdense1ythatinthemarginalareaandthischaracterisabsentinC.meduanae.








Kobayasi(1985:pl. III, fig.25),Kiss & Padisák(1988:pl. 1, figs8, 9),Prygiel& Coste




But ourmaterialdiffersITomthedescriptiongivenby Germainin thenumberof marginal
fultoportulae.Theidentityof thesematerialswill bedubiousuntilthevalvemorphologyof
morespecimenscanbeanalyzed.





Eventhough,it is necessaryto examinemorespecimensof Cyclotellasp. 1 and
Cyclotellasp.2 toestablishtheiridentity,it is possibleto statethattheydonotfit withthe
relatedtaxa Cyclotellaatomusvar. atomus,C. atomusvar. gracilis, C. meduanae,
C.meneghinianaandC.katiana.
Finally,it is necessarytopointoutthatthecomparisonswithC. meduanewaslimited
and speculativeuntil the type materialis analyzedwith SEM, somethingthat we
unsuccessfullytried
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